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j. Alexander NMclennaii, Wiiliaïmstoww, Glent-
gary.

Ess,&i.-The applications of the Malhematical
and Phy,&icat Sciences to the Useful Aris.

I. Robert Campbell.
2. Wi lliam Clarkson Clarke, London.
Ess.y.- T'he distinctions betweeaî the provinces of

Natur-al Phitosopky and iYîcrnistry.
1. Joseph Evans.
2. Alexander MeLennan.

Ini the Moral Philosophy and Logic Clagses
Prizes were awarded ta the foiiowing Studenits
t'or their Prize Essaysa
I. John McLentian.

ZJoâejih Evans.
. Alexander McLennan.

4. William Clarke.
b. William Cioness.

COURSE OF STUDY.

FIRST LATIN CLASS.
Sallust's Jugý,urtbine War.
Virgil's iEneidt, Book 6tb.
Horaces's Odes, part of Book lat.
Arnoid's Latin Composition.

Daily wrilteîî Exerciscs, Translations, Lessons,

FIRST GRIEK CLASS.
E.dinburgh Acadetisv Greek Grmnar.
Arilold's Firbst Greek Book.
Xenopbatt's Atiabasis, Book Ist.
Homner's lliad, Bock, It.

Daily writteni Exercises, Translations, &c., &c.
SECOND AND THIRD LATIN CLASSES.
Cicero. Three Orations againat Catiline.
I.ivy. 21'st Bock. a
Hiorace. let and 2nd Books of the Odes; lst

Bock ai the Epistles.
Daily written Exercises, Translations, &c., &c.

SECOND AND THIIIU GREEK CLASSES.
Xenophon's Mlemorabilia, Book 2nd.
Tlsucydides, part ai' i-,ook t.
Sophorles GRdipus Colarieus.
Arnoid's Greek Prose Composition.

Deiy wriîîen Exercises, Trànisiatîois, &c., &c.
MA'rHIMA'rICS.

Juitior Closs. -' Eucld, first six books; Plain
'irigonontetry, and Logarithms, Algebra

(iid,)ta the Tisecry cf' Equations. Daily
and Weekily Exercises in Gecmtetry, Algebra,
aud 'rrigoîîometry, witls Use use of instruments
ai observationi.

Seîiicr Cls.--Euclidl, eleveîtth and twelfth
Bocks; Menssuration ai lanes and Solids;
Ai alytical Piaitte anti Spberical Trigoîtometry
with their aç'plicat.on ta Geometrical anJ Astro-
nomicai pi'oblems, auJ jiumerous exercises
iii eacb.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Lectures on Prieutatirs, Ileat, Optica, Electric-

ity, Galvaîtism, Maunetisin, Electro-Maigret-
ism, together witb a Course ai Lectures ait tise
Cheinsistry of the io-netailitc Elemnents auJ
their coufspôtnds.

Earnshaw's Statics. Weekly Examinationu artd
Essays an tbe subjects ai the Course.

MNoRAL PIIILOSOPHY AND LOGIC
CLASSES.

Tht' Lecture in the mnorniner.-an heur in the
afternoan f'or exaniiiiiatiîît 'The Studeats werc
required ta xs'rite an essay every week on santie
tapie brought before tisem in the course.

F.ICULTY 0F, THEOLOGY.
ISYSTEMýAIIC DIVLNITY.

,A sômewhat full course of Lectures was givea
an tIse tollowing subjectg, viz :_,he mnoral per-
JiectiOrt* Qi G;od; tie moral gavera meut ai God ;
mari in bis originîal state,--bis coniditions uuder
tbe first covetiant; the' l'Iaio man.

Tlsere were regular examînatians an each
Lecture, and a weekl yessay an somne one of the
subjects discussed in te hbJectuîre.

CLASSOF HE3REW AýND BIBLICAL CR%1T.
ICISMI.

Gesenius's Hebrew Gramniar.
Hebrew Bible.-Read selections from the Books

of Numbers, lst and 2nd Samuel, Ille Psalms,
&c., and the correspondit)& passages in the
Septuagint Translation.

Translation frotta English into Biblical llebrew.
Gî'eek New Testarnent.-Episiles of St. Peu1 to

the Galatiansto Phiiemon ,and te the Hebrews ;
tagether with written exercises on sciected
portions of these readivnge.

CHURCH HISTORY CLASS.
Centuries IX. X. Xi. and XII.

The Fourteenth Session of Quee-n'q Coiiecye wvifl
begin on the first Wednesday of Octaber, (3rd
October,> 1855, at which date ai irants and
regular Students in the Faculty of Arts are re-
quired ta be present.

Thte Divinity Classes wili be opened en the
firtit Wednesday in November.

Candidates for 1latriculation as regular Stu-

dIents of the first yvear will undergo ant examina-
tian before the Co*liege Seniate in the first three
books of the 2Eneid of Vligil. the first three books
of Coesar's Commentarles, Mlair's Introduction,
the Greek Gramrmar and Arithmetic, as fur as
Vulgar and Decinial Fractions, inclusive.

The 0121V charges are £1 for Mýatîiculation
Fee;- £2 each class per Session, ta be paid on
adnîiission to Ille Classes, and £1 additional in
the Natural Philosophy Class ibr expenses of
apparatus.

'The boarding arrangements will be announced
in a subsequent advertisenient.

F.ach Student on entering must produce a cer-
tificate of Moral and Religious Character t'rom
the Minister of the Congregation to which he
belongs.

A certain number of Bursýaries wili be award-
ed at the commencement of tile Session. 'Jlie
ISursaries for Studetits of the first year will be
contèrred on those whodisplay thse greateat pre-
ficiency inthe >uhjects of exanjination for Nl1atl'IC-
uilation, together ivith the first book et' IEîclidl.
For Studeuts of' previous years, the subjects of'
examination for Schiolarshîpls will be lte studies
Of for-mer Sessions.

The Preparatory Deparîment or- Collcze Sehool
wiIl be conducted, as usuai, under fihe charge of
competent Miasters.

flie Fees in ibis department are as ftillows:
TERNIS PER ANNUM.

Foir Tuition in i Eîîglishi Reading Writ-
1îng and Arithrnetic, for Puplis under

I2 years olage, £4 0 0
For Pupils above 12 years of age 6 0J O

i For Tuition ]i tise ahave branches,
together with Geography, English
G;ýaninar, Conîpo)tsition., the Latin,
Ilu-linins, and hIe use of the Globes. 6 O O

For Tîîiîioî lin ai the abovebrne,
with lessons iii the Latin Classes,
Grcek for other Nlathematics, 8 O O
Ail tees payable quarterly in advance. A (le-

duction of 25 lier ceint. is aîlowed ont the Tuition
Fees of Parents senditîg more thaîî one scholar.

'ýils deparîmerit is under the superintendence
of thé-. lrofes.sors. Tilhe course uf intîruction is
t'oliducted su as ta prepare tlle itoîils foretrig
wiltI ad vantage the Classes of the College.

By orderot' the Senatus Acadeicus,
J. MALCOLM SMITH, M. A.

Secrelarrl to the Sentatus.

THE CHJURCLI IN THE LOWER
PIIOVINCES.

TH ALIFAX MONTIILY RECORD.
AuTH EIeÈgwilJ have observed, we have

maeasiltcag ntetleo u RrcoRiD.

may lie accurate.

l <' etîl poli a titi. ai flrsbt. we rhonghlt 01
îdd*ingO tli aî<iîtiotal clause-..but it was siig.-ested
hat. as we, had ne acthority to act for Ille neii-

bauriiig piovinces, and as we svcre uncertain, to
wbat extent we vvould be supported fram îbcxn,
il wouild ba safest ta err on the aide of madesty
and restriet the title ta Nova Scotia. Sinie then,
however, we have received suggestionîs fram
several af our friends in the diflerent provinces
as la the prapriet y of changingithe name,sgo as ta
incinde thern, and even înentioning that for want
ai tis some of their neighbours were backward
in suiplortiii.t it, so that, aur o-,vi scruples heing
thus rcmnoved, we have much pleasure inl a(io[t-
ing a fille ai xvîder application. 'lo rnany of
aur friends in the adjoingi provinîces we are deep-
iy indcbted, ani, so long as îhey are wvithotit ivy
separale lperiodicais et ibeir awn, we, shahl hope.
for a cotititihic e of tlieir support. We nieed
hardly çav that ft'l afford us the greatest pîcas-
ure to receive coitmuu icittions front theni as to
tie atffirs of the Chiurch in their lacalities, as xve
are rnost aiîxiaus ta enrich aur p)ag-es with as
much Colonial intelligence as possible. Hlithierto
the metrbers of our Churcb in) altO part of the
country have been almost entireîy ignorant of
what tieir iriejids were doing in antother, aud
thus muchi influence l'or goad bas been bast,
Churcîs feclig lias been iii sott.e plac'es at leabt
at a iow~ ebb), and Christat zeal lias flagged.
WVe have not vet doue -what ive codid have mwis'hed
lu rcmedv itis defect :indeed aur Colonial ini-
formation bias bea received in a great measuire
frotn the I-loine Reord, but we trust mn the future
ta receive more trequent camnmunications fr0112 the
initerior and tram the adjoining provinces.

WALLACE AND PUGWASLI.

liiniation having beau dtily given from the
pulput that a meeting would be beld iii the churcîs
ai' Wallace ont Tliursday, the th u!tirno, at 11
a' dock, A. M., wi1tlî the view ai taking steps for
the s îîîîilitiaeîlt ut' a unînister ta thle pastoral
supeintendaiice uf the' abav-e populaus anîd ex-
tensive district, as weil as for the cansideration of
other matters cannected with thse interests of thie
coteiîreatioii, a ('otisidiiral)le iitiniber of the heads
of itîttîlica aud ul1laîý attended ut the tinte ap-
pointu'd.

'lîe meeting haviiîîg beau opened wsith pravýer by
lthe lZey. George H,îrlier, m-ho irnmediateiy there-
ai ter re-'tred, NI r. Caimpbell, Fox llarbouir, was
i'ailed tapeid.IhCliaiiastviîîg bri4iy stat-
ed theob 1 î'cts wliîich had cahot! shetutiogether, Mr.
Purves iiîfoi'îued the meeting titat. tbough. wliile
lately in Edinburgbi he hiad mnade iutquiries at the
office oif the Colonial Cornmittee wîth regard Ia
file prospect ai' reccîving a roinister, lie regretteui
very înuch. thiat biis etiarts ta utake arrangemients
liad proved uusiuccessful. \'ot attly m as there
luttle or rio prospect in tise ineautinie of their

i having a Gaelic Nliiiister seul out la them, but ha
xv5 orrY Imi -aY tiere was nie chuice in tlie mit-

ter as, aliioughI lie bcad doue everything in bis
p~O 'r i' cuutldc find no suitable persan wiîb or
withliît Gaeue s% ilii te came ont aud uander-
take te charge af file cangregatiat,.

In iliese clrcutustatices, aitî as the conregaItioli
i ad alreaay baUd varionls aphioriunities ai hekti-îil
the' Ile'. George Ilarpm'r wlio had for some tinte
beeni stationuil tn thel district, lthe ineeting, clter
due uleitberation unanimiously' resolved ta gis e
the'r<'vereiid genitlemnan a ciIta 1)0tbc'irl-astor.

WP hiave tie doubt that the Preshytery ai Pic-
ton,. xsho have long felt an intereat in the pros-
lierity of thts aitacied couigre,,gatioin, wili inse nn
time ia inaking the' necessary arrangements f'or
moderatiîig ii a caIl ta the Rev. George Hlarper.
We unilerstaitd that Mr. IHarper bas aiready sig-

I tified lits wiilitigness to accept ibeir cali shi
tendered to hia by the Presbytery. Ia a lettei
ta the office bearers ut W'allace Nlr. Il., iîî inti-
mating his mwillinguess ta becorne tlieir pastar,

1state , Ilthat unler tie cîrcumrslaîsces, however,
and ns the peuple ai' Georgtetown, being sente
lime agi> apprised of' MY arrivai destination, are
anxioubly lookitig for nîY arrivaI oit UIl Island, I
humhly think that, eut o! a regard ta the spirit-


